
Raee to buy
OLP property
grolvs intense
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A proposed purchase by
Northville Township of 20 acres of
land owned by Our L,ady of Provi-
dence may require an act of God,
cne official said. ,

The April 21 announcement by
Linda Willette, administrator of Our
Lady of Providence, came one day
rfter the Northville Township board
rf trustees voted to make an offer to
:he organization for the land to
:xpand Northville Community Park.

Willette said the township may
rave taken too long to get its pro-
rcsal together.' "We talked about it about a year-
rnd-a-half ago," Willette said. "But
t's taking the township so long to
>ut together a proposal that our
bcus has become somewhat differ-
)n t . '

Details of the offer, discussed
luring closed session, were not dis-
:losed.

Township officials said they are
nterested in the land to expand

Northville Community Park by 20
acres.  Community Park was
expanded to the south in 1999
when the township purchased
about 60 acres from the state of
Michigan. Total acreage of the park
currently is at about f00 and town-
ship planners are redesigning the
entire area to include more recre-
ational activity.

The township hired an atchitect
in December to assess how the
township could use the buildings
and/or land on the Our Lady of
Providence site.

The offer by the township, one of
fwo submitted to Our l^adv of Provi-
dence recently, Willette said, will go
to the board of the organization in
Chicago for consideiation. The
other interested party was not dis-
closed by Willette.

"We'll take the (township)'propos-
al under consideration as we are
taking others under consideration,"
she said.
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Township eyes
OLP property as
possible rec site
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Our tady of Prorridence is located
at 16115 Beck Road between Five
Mile Road and Six Mile Road. The
property is betrveen the Northville
Community Park and the Northville
Township public senrices building.

The center provides residential,
educational and vocational oppor-
tunities for mentally impaired chil-
dren and young! adults and features
residential and day programs. TIle
program was established in 1957
and is a private, non-profit organi-
zation owned and oPerated bY the

Daughters of St. Mary of Provi '
dence. It is financially supported by
agenc-v contracts, family contribu-
tions and donations.

Wil lette said i t 's l ikelY the 20
acres of land behind the building
rvould be the portion of ProPertY
sold. Additionally, she said opera-
lions rn'oulcl continue.

"lt's our intention to continue the

seryices we offer for the develoP-
mentally challenged," she said.

Northvi l le TownshiP board of

trustees kept Ught-lipped about the
proposal.- 

Marv Gans, Northville TownshiP
trustee, said 

'what we've decided
we're going to do is make them an

offer."
Gans, who was involved with the

acquisition of more than 200 acres

of land in the townshiP for recre-
ation, said the township is interest-
ed because "it abuts the Northville
Community Park."

Dick  Henningsen,  Nor thv i l le
Tou 'nsh ip  superv isor ,  sa id  he

couldn't discuss any of the details.
"They've got some ProPertY on tle

back of their land that we're lookit'tg
at for increased recreation, '  he
shid.
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